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 Ask students about 
their experiences and behaviors
 Diagnostic information 
to support the improvement 
of undergraduate education
Many Ways to Use NSSE Results
Peer comparison
• How do we measure up 
to others?
Absolute standard
• Do we measure up 
to our ideals?
Self comparison
• Are we improving?
Internal variation




from NSSE about 
advancing student 
success
“Connecting the Dots” Study
Examined the relationship 
between student engagement, 
pre-college experiences, 
college grades, and persistence 
for students from different 
racial-ethnic groups attending 
different types of institutions
18 institutions
NSSE results, ACT/SAT score 
report, Financial aid, 
Transcripts (credits, gpa, 
persistence)
• Positive relationships 
between engagement 
and both grades and 
persistence to the 2nd yr. 
• Engagement had 
stronger effects on first-













In 2007, NSSE identified a set 
of established, enriching 
pedagogies that make a 
substantial contribution to 
student learning and success
HIP “Done” (FY) % Increase in 
Retention*
Learning Community 3%**
Research w/ Faculty 3%**
Service Learning 2%
NSSE Psychometric Portfolio, Predictive Validity Study
http://nsse.indiana.edu/pdf/NSSE_Predictive_Validity_Study_(2012_Pilot_Data).pdf
HIPs Increase Probability of First-Year Student Retention
** Looking within each SAT group, we s e a diffe nc  within bottom SAT quartile of 
about 7% points compared to 4 & 2 % points for middle and top SAT groups.
* A 1 point change in each NSSE measure corresponds to a 2- 4 % point increase in 
retention rates
Disposition to (dis)Engagement is not Destiny
BCSSE – NSSE Combined Analyses
• Engagement disposition on entry is 
not a perfect predictor of 
engagement in college
• Well-crafted first-year experience 
programs and individual effort can 
help students exceed predicted 
engagement
• Actual engagement can be 
responsive to personal and 
environmental factors & 
institutional opportunities
Actual engagement 
levels in the first year 
were more important 
than engagement 
disposition in 
predicting intent to 
return the following 
year
Institutions Can Improve Student Engagement
•Positive change has 
occurred
•Improvement is not 
confined to a narrow subset 
of institutional types
•Positive trends 
outnumbered negative by 
5:1 for seniors and nearly 
7:1 for first-year students
Lessons from the Field: Documenting Institutional 
Action on Student Engagement Results
As the Statement of Aspirational 
Practice for Institutional Research 
(Swing & Ross, 2016) asserts, 
student success must be at the 
center of a new vision of the 
decision-support system in higher 
education. NSSE’s sharp focus on 
measuring what matters to 
student learning & success can 
richly inform an essential part of 
an institution’s comprehensive 
decision-support system.
Volumes 1-4 document data use at 100 institutions!
Increase 
graduation rates 





NSSE & CSU GradInitiative 2025 Connections
•Empirical & practical links
• Student engagement matters to 
retention & graduation
• Engagement results are actionable
•Shared equity goals
• Success and high quality learning for 
all students






A lot of data or … 
No useful data??
Help the campus: 
- Increase awareness of NSSE 
- See connection between 
NSSE and other initiatives 
- Understand the relevance and 
value of NSSE data
Make NSSE a campus-wide 
endeavor
- Taskforce with representatives from ALL 
divisions
- Student participation encouragement from 
President, Provost, VP of Student Affairs, 
Deans, ASI, faculty, and staff
- Dedicated outreach: Website, Video, Social 
media, Campus signage
- Multiple, tiered incentives 
- Portal administration
NSSE 2018 Response rate
Status Freshmen Senior Total
Eligible









Provide easy access to NSSE data
- Take advantage of the rich data NSSE 
provides
- Create an internal dashboard that allows for 
disaggregation of data
- Make the dashboard available to ALL faculty 
and staff 
- Guide data interpretation via dedicated 
training and staff support
Results by aggregated 
engagement indicators; 
individual items; modules
Results disaggregated by 







Senior side by 
side comparison
Give NSSE a louder voice
- Triangulate NSSE data with other data 
sources on campus 
- Compare direct and indirect measures
- Look for convergent trends to gain a 
stronger voice 
- Example: Quantitative Reasoning
SLO assessment results
NSSE results Exit survey results
Use NSSE for multiple purposes…
- Use as indirect assessment data 
- Use to support Program Performance 
Review
- Use to establish baseline (BCSSE too!) 
- Use to track student progress or value-added 
impact
…with the ultimate goal of 
student success






Learning from these practical examples…
• What approaches stand out about these 
examples?
• What challenges are you experiencing 
that you’d like to pose to these expert 
users?
NSSE would like your input!
•What should NSSE do to help 
institutions address current student 
success concerns?
•Anything specific about 3 near term 
issues:
• Changing demographics
• Developments in teaching and learning 
• Approaches to assessment
NSSE is Entering its 3rd Decade!
20th Anniversary Activities…. 
• Listening tours to solicit input
• Interactive timeline
• Assessment Update (Sp2020) dedicated to NSSE
• Synthesis papers
• Workshop & input sessions at AIR Forum 2020
New in 2020…. 
• Sense of belonging items added to survey
• Revised advising module
• Online learning consortium









Visit our blog: 
NSSEsightings.indiana.edu
Join us for NSSE’s 
3rd decade!
EXTRAS
Equity: Closing the Racial-Ethnic 
Student Success Gap
Quality: Completion through a 
quality student experience and 
quality learning










on a regular basisSince 2013, 40+ experiments to improve the 






NSSE Open-Ended Questions 
What Do Students Say?
• What’s the tone of your Student 
Comments? 
• Which faculty, staff, offices are called 
out for support? 
My CSU experience…
“I would like to see more proactive academic and career 
advisers. I also feel my education would be improved with 
more communication and collaboration between faculty 
within [my major], instructors are often surprised by what 
we have or haven't been taught in prerequisite courses.”
Review your Student 
Comments Report
